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WATCH OUR BUSINESS G
The offerings herewith of the season ate given that yoa may derive the benefits of a varied
at prices not often duplicated. Reasonableness in price and the best quality of goods are
to be the main factors in trade.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Harding Grange i holding its an.
mini fiilr it I liOKiin loitay,

Company () will Ktvtt it diiiii'u In Ar-
mory hull Buturday evening.

Vancouver Iihk grunted u frnnchlHO
to th Independent Telephone Co,

The Hoino phone company will move
Hundiiy lo new quarter In tho Andre-se- n

blof k.
Ori'Mliiuri (JmiiK", No, 270, expects to

give a Chrysanthemum show some-
time in November.

Th Ladles' Work Club of tho Mil- -

nihil Graugtt ore preparing to glva
tt Im.iutr mi December 13,

John Hullo, mi employe of the Wil-
lamette I 1 j & paper Company, lout
the ends of three finger of IiIr right
liiuid Wednesday morning.

Manager Htilvidy linn hlllitd "Thorn
And Orange lthmwmm" for mtAraiict
at the Khlvcly Friday evening.

Power from Wlllaiiustte Fall at Or-

egon City I to tin used In running
car on tho Bulem-Portlan- line.

Monday night tho school board will
moot In ttporlal elon to conlrier
tho new ioutko of ttiwly recommended
by Huperlritendtmt McKee.

Vancouver Wootlmon of tho World
am preparing for a dame and Nipper
ti ho given at ICIiticnlaiib'a hall on
Wednesday night, October 23.

The annual mmHlon of tho Clacka-
mas County Btuiday Hehool Amu'icIb-tlo-

will bo held In Mllwnuklo Fri-
day, Saturday and Bunday, November
15, 10 and 17, In the Evangelical
church.

Attoraey Howard K, Latourctt bin
severed bin connection with the law
firm of Clark & Uitmrtu, and ban
also d)nMiMeil of hi IntiTCHt In tho
Clatkaiuaa AMmct Company, Mr,
Latourette la arranging to go to Port-
land.

Tho Itapllitt church held uncial
service Hunday In commemoration of
th eU iiHlv Improvement that have
been mado to their place of worship,

We buy .Christmas goods in large quantities, securing absolutely the lowest prices.
This year our line will be larger than ever. Already these goods have begun to arrive.

Underwear Heavy ten-quart- er gray cotton Blank-
ets, per pair, 98c.

White or fancy plaid eleven-quart- er cot-

ton Blankets, per pair, $1.50.

White or gray heavy twelve-quart- er

Blankets, $1.60.
Extra heavy eleven-quart- er cotton

Blankets, per pair, $1.98.
White or gray Woolen Blankets at spe-

cial low prices.
Men's Wool Shirts A large line of

men's heavy blue flannel Shirts at $f.25,
$1.38, $1.50 and $2.00.

Men's and boys' cotton and woolen
Sweaters 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

You cannot afford to miss the values
wc are now offering in men's, women?
and children cotton and woolen under--,
wear. Considering the. great advance in
the price of these garments we are offer-

ing them much below their real value.
Ladies gray, ribled, fleeced Vests and
pants each 25c
Indies' cream colored fleeced vests and
jmnts. Extra sizes each.... 30 and 35c
Ladies' heavy Swiss ribbed cotton ' fleeced
vests and pants each.... ....40c
Indies' wool mixed vests and pants ea. 75e
Indies' heavy wool Vests and Pants ea. $1

Men's heavy derby ribbed, cottorj, fleeced
Shirts and Drawers, either white, gray or

thrown ; splendid wearing garments, ea. 50c
Men's woolen Shirts and Drawers that are
really worth $1.25 we offer at $1.00

Corsets

Many IntereNtlng feature claimed the
attention of the people who worship
In that church.

Barclay High School haa a football
team, Tho lineup la a followa: II.

, Howell, center; Ilamllyon, left guard;
Welch, right guard; Ilrown, left
tackle; Jkiwen, right tackle; U Gor-

don, left end; Ureen, right end; Ilooa,
tiuarter; Wlnkelman, loft bait; Hart,
right half; W. CaufUdd. full.

Hosiery
Children's . ribbed

. cotton hose all sizesW. r, kJchooloy k Co. hava jut eon
suraated a deal at Greenpolnt In which

IUCthy aold th properly known a tht

Remnants
When you can make a saving of from 2

to 10 cents per yard by buying remnants
it pays you to look them over. We have a
great many of them this season and we
are selling them at much less than regular
goods.
Outing Flannels worth 9c per yard..7jc
Outing Flannels worth 10c pr yd. .8 l-- 3c

Outing Flannels worth 13c per yd... 10c

Dre?s skirts & Shirt waists
The new Dress Skirts and Shirt Waists

are now here and they are the best values
we have ever offered the materials are
finer and the workmanship better than we
have ever shown before. Serviceable, well
made dressy looking Skirts can be had for
$2.75 and $3.00, the finest tailor-mad- e

Skirts are $5.00 to $7.50.
Shirt Waists made in the latest styles,

of beautiful new cotton materials, can be
had at 83c and $1.00; finer Shirt Waists,
including silk and new embroidered ef-

fects, can be had in great variety at $1.50
to $5.00. '

j

Cotton and Woolen

Dress' Goods
We now have an assortment of Dress

Goods that for style and quality are hard
to beat They include the latest and most
beautiful patterns of flanneletts, cotton
plaids and woolen materials.

A fortunate purchase enables us to offer
fine quality flanneletts for 10c per yard,
beautiful cotton plaida at 15c, 20c and 25c ,

Woolen materials, 56 inches wide, for
Skirts or Suits, we offer at the special low
price per yard of 50c and 65c

A fine assortment of granite, serge and
Panama suitings, per yard, 60c, C5c and
80c -

.

Blankets
Gray and white cotton Blankets, small

size, per pair, 65c.
Heavy gray cotton mottled Blankets,

, per pair, 83c.

old Maddock home, but later tht prop Children's ribbed
cotton hose, double1 Ierly of Phillip MiUchon, nulling It to

Ml Myrtle Tooo, The property wa
purchaind a an Investment, Mia
Tooxa having confidence In the ad

knee ... .....Lie
Children's extraBestl , Made.

P. N. and N.

H. Corsets, in
both long and

short leDgths

at 48c, 63c,

75c, 98c

and $1 a25

Shoes for Children
Infanta KidMtxtcnsina, 10c.
Infanta' Soft-o- l Shoe,.; ,2'ic
Infanta' Shoes, no lieela, sizes 2 to 5 55c
Infants' Shoes, spring heels, sizes

2 to 5 65c
Infants' Shoes, low heels, si?X'

5 to 8... .'...... $1.15-1.3- 5

Children's Shoes, heavy soles
to 11V4 98c to $Ui,

MiKsos' Shoes, heavy soles, 12
to 2.,.. '.$1.10 to $1.50

Shoes for Ladies
Fino Kid Shoe, with patent tips.. $1.25
Heavy Calf or fine Kid Shoes, with

heavy soles; our special
prices $1.50 and $2.00

Indies' fine shoes, new lasts, nicely
fiininhed, sorvicable, dressy shoes $2.50

Shoes, for Boys
Hoys Shoes of several different kinds,

sizes 12 to 2 $1.48 to$l.G0
Hoys' Shoes that look well and arc
amicable sixes 2 to 5

.$1.50, $1.75, $2.25 and $2.40
Hoys' high cut shoes. .......... . .$2.50

Shoes for Men
Several different styles of men's shoes,

cither light, medium or heavy; good le

shrn-- s all sizes; our special
price $1.50 to $1.75
Men's light and medium weight Shoes;
nice looking shoes on the newest lasts
Our price. ., $2.50
High-top- , well-mad- o Shoos; our Pjiecial
prices for tan, $5.00; block, $3.75.

vancement of Oregon City. heavy 25c value,
(Sentry Itro,, advertised to show at 20cOregon City, decided not to give an our price

Boys' extra heavyexhibition laat Saturday and Instead
t remained In Portland. Hut ih cash- -

lor of the company came to Oregon Hosiery.City and paid the bllla contracted hr
which la to the credit of tho ahow

buckskin hose. 25c
Indies' fine cotton
Hose 10-13--

and .... 25c
25, 38 and 50c
5, 7 and 10 cents,
socks 15c

people. Many little folk were dia
appointed In not being permitted to
wltnn tho exhibition advertised, a
they had made plana for a good time.

Ivadies' woolen hose
Men's cotton socks,
Men's Wool mixedTho annual Institute of Clackamn

county teacher and mo In hi I officer Men's light or heavy woolen socks
to 50cwill be held In thla city on Wl-aeadav- .

Thurmlnv. Krldav and Hatur Rain Coatsday of next week. Tho aeaalona w ill I

be held In the Barclay High Schcml
rooma, and the miffing of tho teach- -

Ladies Wrappers
Flannelette, Wrappers, made of good,

heavy, dark colored flannelette, with good
width flounce on bottom, our special
price $1.13.

Lace Curtains
Two remarkably good values nice,

new- - design Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3

varda long and 40 inches wide, per pair,
"80c ,. ::

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 3-- 8

yards long and 58 inches wide, an excep-

tional good value, per pair, $1.25. , ,

era will come to an end Friday after-'- .
Ladies' full length dark gray Rain

Coats our special price $7.00. Tan color-

ed Rain Coats, full length and new styles,
our special price $8.50. '

Umbrellas
' A complete lino of Umbrellas at COc,

75e, 85c, $L25, $1.05 and $2.25.

Tenth arid Oregon City, ?

Oregon.Main Streets

non. On Saturday the dlrectora and
clerka of tho county achool dlatrlcta
wilt meet In the llnrclay building.

A navy recruiting party under En-alg- n

John Rodger will be at tho Port,
land poHtofflce building from Octolier
17th to the 25th Inclusive. The dMlre
of KnalKn Itodgera la to get Into com-

munication with young men who wlh
to enter the navy. Mr. Rodgora will
be ptcaaej to explain condltlona to
young men who will call on him on
any of those daya.

Hoae Co, No. 5 will give a flremen'a
ball on Hullow'cen nlKht, ThurHdny,
October 31. Thla la the new Green-poin- t

company that la milking an ef-

fort to get fixed up cosily In Ita new
quartern, and It will be duly appre-
ciated by the fire company If the. peo-

ple of Oregon City patronise them to
the extent of buying a ticket for the
occasion.

Mra. Aguata flluhm. a German lady
who haa been a resident of Oregon
City for 17 yeara, died at her homoon
Logua street Friday afternoon. She
la aurvtved by a hiiNband, Chrla
Wuhrn, and five children. William
Itluhm. of Oregon City. and
Chris and George Hluhm, Mra. Mary
Apa and Mra. Ellualxdh Nobel .all of
Portland, and Charlea Hluhm, an
adopted aon, of Portland, The funeral
wan held Sunday afternoon with burial
In Mountain View Cemetery.

rick pocketa plied 'their trade on tho

NEW ERA.
Gilbert Randall made a business

visit to Salem Monday.
Miss Besslo Clark, of Flrwood,

members; $66 is due and payable on
scalps. The fifth levy has been made,
and notice of the assessments, Nos.
21 to 25 inclusive, will be mailed alt
members not more than $2 in arrears.
When you get right down to thinking
and realizing the good the club has

up occasionally, and theyH get thick-
er as the season advances.

There Is a Meadow'brooX roan who
wants to build a tollroad; Just as If
it wasn't hard work enough to travel
some rends free.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Curtis Selby, W. A. Robertson's

clerk for some time past, has resign

month; patrons should remember this
and be on hand.

The interior of Porter school No. 88

has been remodeled and new seats
added.

Q. T. Hunt Is laid up from bruises
received In the log yard at the Shrln-e- r

mill last week. A log rolled on
him.

Miss Stella Falling has returned to
her home In Portland after a pleas-
ant visit with her sister, Mrs. C. T.
Hunt.

Mrs. Florence Duncan who was
111 at Sellwood last week, was taken to
St. Vincent's hospital Monday.

The M. E. church will celebrate
Old Folks' Dfcy Sunday morning. All
Invited, eHpectally those over 65. Spe-

cial program will be given on that

Councllmanic candidates are bob-

bing up, but so far those who wish to
run are almply nibbling at the bait
In an effort to boo how popular or
unpopular they may be, so as to
make a w as to their ability to
land before making a "hard and fast"
announcement.

The executive committee of the
Fair met Wednesday to settle up the
bimlnoK pertninlnKoto the Fair Asso-

ciation. The bllla wer ordered paid

ed and rumor says lie will go to Port- - i

land to work.
Miss Lennle Seeley, of Independ-

ence, la the guest of Iier parents this
week.

Mr. Dorsey, otir Dlaclymiith, has de-
cided to leave here and is offering
some of his effects for sale.

Mrs. Edgecomb'8 liome Is recelying
a new dress of paint.

J. B. Falrclough has gone to the
mines again.

spent Sunday with the Newburys.
Earl and Arthur Wink are planning

a trip through Southern California as
soon as the rains set in here In Ore-
gon;

Everybody went to the Fair Satur-
day.

Rev. May, of Central Point, has ar-
ranged to preach here every other
Sunday, beginning October 27. He
will speak In the W. C. T. U. hall.

Ora Slyter, who has been In a Port-
land hospital for two weeks, returned
home Tuesday. v

Mlsa Hazel Slyter, who resided here
some years ago, was recently married
in Portland.

Miss Lottie Relf, who has been liv-
ing in Oregon City, has come home to
go to school.

The Catholic people are erecting a
barn near their church for Father
Springer.

Mr. Gansnlder and family, of Port-
land, spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Brandtl.

and arrangements made to cancass
the rltilniM of those sections wishing
to enter the lists on permanent site.

done during the past year by exter-
minating these 106 wild animals, just
for a moment imagine all these 106
flesh eaters fenced in on a section of
land and all the meat in the shape of ,
sheep, goats, fowls and deer it would
take to "feed them for even one
month" then get down an old sheep
pelt and hide your face and regret you
have not been helping exterminate ,

these wild beasts. But then you hava
got the benefit indirectly, at least

Five cents 5 cts. V a nickel
head is all it cost any member to'
have all these "flesh eaters" destroy-
ed. Some members hung back in the '

traces and got it done, all the way '

from 1, 2, 3 and 4 cents a head, and
no doubt they feel like they have
made a good pull for their country
and are "ahead" of their neighbors
just so much; but there are many yet
"ahead" of them the many that stand t

by and let the other fellows do all tho
paying. O. W. Robbins, the secretary,
and treasurer-elect- , will take your
name for renewals, so correspond with '

Mr. Robbins hereafter.

The committee wish to settle me
question of site In ample time for
next year's Fair, and to that end all
sections wishing to present claims as
a site for such permanent positions
urn Invited to Dreaent their claims at

MACKSBURG.
Our school began Monday.

j. Miss Mary Scheer visited Sunday
the earliest opportunity. Those inte with Mrs. A. H. Reynolds.

Harnftck & Sons report that In 45
days they threshed 67.000 bushels of
grain this year. Their best day's
work was 22,000 bushels.

Help is very scarce and asking all
kinds of prices.

rested in the Fair wish mat a sue oe
chosen where there can be a suitable
racecourse, along with the other
amusements to be provided.

LETTER LIST.

Pulley and son have opened a gro-
cery store on the Henry Smith place
at George.

Earl Palmateer has returned to his
home In Lodl, California. .

'Emma Paulson came out from
Portland to visit friends and relatives
Sunday.

Estacada la growing. Mr. Town-sen-

who In the butcher business, is
building a store building just north
of Heylman's bank, and a new resi-

dence Is being costrocted just west
of J. W. Reed's home.

Mrs. S, E. Bates has been appointed
reporter for Springwater Grange and
Miss Lydla Steinman for Eagle Creek
Grange.

Emmanuel Krlgbaura completed the
harvesting of a large prune crop yes-
terday, and returns to Salem Wednes-
day. He had over a thousand boxes
of the fruit as it came from the orch-
ard.

P. M. Wagner, Conrad Krlgbaum,
Gideon Krlgbaum and Ed. Linn have
harvested large crops.

Letter list for week ending Oct. 18,

1907:
Woman's list Mrs. H. C. Clark,

CARUS.
Our roads are so much better now

than ten years ago that many kick,
perhnps thinking that a protest willMiss Edith Choate, Mrs. N. Carpenter,

OSWEGO.
David Nelson and H. Kohlor are

building homes, one In the new town
and one In the old.

Mrs. Wj W. Todd and Mrs. Chuck
were guesfs Wednesday of Mrs. Ball,
in Portland. !4

Bad colds and mumps are playing
havoc with our schools.

Mrs. S. E. Cox, who has been sick,
is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilson, of Lentz, are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Hysllp.

Mrs. Linn. still further-lmprov- e them.

crowded cara betwen Gladstone and
Oregon City during the Fair. John
Stewart, of Molalla, was one of the
victims. He lout $H on a car Friday
night, and the thief was so skillful In
(extracting the coin that Mr. Stewart
did not know of his loss for some time
after the theft had been committed.
A. .1. Hobble,. of the West Sldo, was
another victim.

A quiet marriage, took place at the
parochial residence of Father Hllle-bran-

the contracting purtlea being
Charles Goettllng and Miss Alzey Ag-

nes Hornier, only daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Charlea Bender, of Greenpolnt.
After tho marrlnge ceremony the
young couple left for Portland, where
they will make their future home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hernlor, Mrs. 0. Goettllng, Francis
Goettllng, Miss Alice Goettllng and
Walter Dernier.

Mrs. Jane Eudey, a pioneers of tho
early days, died Saturday at the home
of her daughter In Portland at the
age of 81 years. Mrs. Eudrey was a
native of England but came to Ore-

gon in 1850, settling in this city and
living here nearly all tho time since

, that, date, She has been a widow for
Ave years and has resided for the past
five months with her daughter in
Portland, Mrs. R, W. Vanstone, Three

, daughters and two sons survive her:
Mrs. W. T. Jewell, of San Francisco;
A. P. Eudey, Mrs. E. W. Vanstone,
Mrs, E. H. Miller, John Eudey and

' Mrs. Mary Varwig, of Portland., Fu- -

;' 'noral arrangements will be' announc-
ed later.

MULINO.
Rah for the tater! It's a great veg

etable and this year Mullno has lots
of 'em.

R. A. Trulllnger is here now dig-
ging potatoes with his digger; ho

Men's list Garry Buckhart, Frank
Ennls, Goo. B. Fonts, John Hogan,
Joo Paduno, F. Smith.

Your contemporary says wedding
bells are to ring In this neighborhood.
We hope so; It'll be doing some one a
good turn. i

Mrs. Ward, who has been ill with
pneumonia, Is Improving and will soon
be out of danger.

Mrs. Derringer, of Portland, la a

I makes them fly.
Fred Woodside is digging a well but

so far he has not made connection
The state convention of the W. C, T.

IT. met In Eugene Wednesday with
about 100 delegates present. The
meeting opened with great enthusi
asm and promises to be of great m j guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

with a good vein of water.
Grand Ashby, of Shaw, Is here, as-

sisting with the work on his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Maple Sundayed at

Hood River, with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erlckson visited

Monroe trisn.terest. Fifty-seve- n delegates came
In from tho north .Thursday after-
noon, a large number" of whom were
from Portland.

MOLALLA.
The annual meeting of the South

Clackamas Bounty Club took place on
th 7th of October. The old execu-
tive committe was with
the exception of one new member.
Tho s were amended by taking
the bounty off of cougars and wildcats.

During the year past 31 coyotes, two
cougars and 73 wildcat scalps were
presented, and 371 was collected and
$370.52 paid out by the secretary-treasurer- ,

leaving 48 cents on hand;
$112 is due the club from delinquent

MEADOWBROOK.
Meadowbrook Is as big as anyone;

she. has electric lights.
Farmers are praying for a little

rain in this State noted for Its rain-
fall.

Fred Schaeffer had a runaway the
other day; his hack was badly smash-
ed and he was somewhat bruised.

Mrs, O. T. Kay is now "at home" In
hbr'new' ' house on Main street. ' '

Politicians are beginning to show

jCarua friends Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie Dlx, of Dix's Mills, was

a Sunday guest at the home of her par-lent- s,

Mr. and .Mrs.Akins.

ESTACADA .

Wheat sowing and potato digging
give our farmers plenty of work just
at this time.

Mrs. J, J. Honebon attended the
Fair last week and this week is visit-
ing friends at Mount Tabor.

Oarfteld Grange meets on the sec-
ond and fourth Saturdays of the

"Our John's going to be a preacher,
I guess," said Farmer Korntop, "jedg-l-

by w'at his college professor sez
about "lm." ", Wat's he say,?" asked
his wife. "He wz he's inclined to be
bibulous." New York Globe.

A car load of pears from an orch-
ard near "Medrbrd sold in the New
York market for $4,622. .


